2012 UHSAA 2A State Boys' Tennis Championships
May 12, 2012    @ BYU Tennis Courts (South of Smith Fieldhouse)

1st Singles

Jay T Anderson (Waterford)
North 1st Place, Jr., 10-1

Dylan Christensen (South Sevier)
South 4th Place, Sr., 4-3

Zac Hazlett (Grand)
South 2nd Place, Sr., 5-2

Andrew Poolman (Wasatch Acad.)
North 3rd Place, Jr., 4-2

Brady Aste (Manti)
South 1st Place, Sr., 6-1

Alex Henabray (St. Joseph)
North 4th Place, Jr., 3-3

Scott Treiman (Rowland Hall)
North 2nd Place, Sr., 8-2

Spencer Agren (Gunnison)
South 3rd Place, Sr., 6-1

Jay T Anderson (Waterford)
6-0, 6-0

Anderson (Waterford)

Anderson (Waterford)
6-2, 6-0

Poolman (Wasatch Acad.)
6-1, 6-3

Aste (Manti)
6-1, 6-0

Aste (Manti)
6-3, 7-5

Aste (Manti)

Aste (Manti)
6-1, 6-2

Champion
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2nd Singles

Bryce Baker (Rowland Hall)
North 1st Place, So., 8-1

Kris Kemp (Grand)
South 4th Place, Jr., 3-4

Trevon Hansen (Gunnison)
South 2nd Place, Sr., 5-2

Jeff DeGrauw (St. Joseph)
North 3rd Place, Sr., 5-1

Trey Gunderson (Manti)
South 1st Place, Sr., 7-0

Ryan Griffith (Maeser)
North 4th Place, Jr., 3-3

Chris Brenchley (Wasatch Acad.)
North 2nd Place, Sr., 4-1

Taylor Harris (Parowan)
South 3rd Place, Fr., 4-3

Baker (Rowland Hall)
6-2, 6-1

Baker (Rowland Hall)
6-4, 6-1

DeGrauw (St. Joseph)
5-7, 6-3, 6-2

Brenchley (Wasatch Acad.)
6-0, 6-4  Champion

Gunderson (Manti)
6-2, 6-1

Brenchley (Wasatch Acad.)
4-6, 7-6 (7-4), 7-6 (7-5)

Brenchley (Wasatch Acad.)
6-4, 6-0  2nd Place
Matt Zubair (Rowland Hall)
North 1st Place, Jr., 8-2

Wyatt Peterson (Richfield)
South 4th Place, Fr., 4-3

Logan Lund (Manti)
South 2nd Place, So., 5-2

Gabe Saunders (Summit)
North 3rd Place, Fr., 2-4

Landry Thompson (Gunnison)
South 1st Place, Sr., 7-0

Justin Ly (St. Joseph)
North 4th Place, Fr., 3-3

Devin Jensen (Maeser)
North 2nd Place, So., 5-1

Lane Palmer (San Juan)
South 3rd Place, Sr., 3-4

Zubair (Rowland Hall)
6-1, 6-1

Zubair (Rowland Hall)
6-0, 6-2

Lund (Manti)
6-0, 6-1

Thompson (Gunnison)
6-4, 6-0

Thompson (Gunnison)
6-2, 3-6, 6-3

Jensen (Maeser)
7-6(7-4), 6-2
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1st Doubles

Karim Shaaban & Aaron Friedman (Rowland Hall)
North 1st Place, So.-Fr., 7-3

Connor Henline & Ean Sorensen (Gunnison)
South 4th Place, Sr.-Sr., 4-3

Skyler Crowther & Josh Jensen (Richfield)
South 2nd Place, Sr.-Jr., 5-2

Colin Greenhill & Duce Namazi (Layton Christian)
North 3rd Place, Jr.-Jr., 2-4

Jeremy Anderson & Connor Aste (Manti)
South 1st Place, Jr.-Sr., 7-0

Kenin Richards & Keyanu Tate (St. Joseph)
North 4th Place, Jr.-So., 3-3

Seth Monson & Nico Priskos (Waterford)
North 2nd Place, Sr.-Sr., 7-4

Brett Adams & Jacob Call (Parowan)
South 3rd Place, Sr.-Sr., 5-2

Shaaban & Friedman (Rowland Hall)
6-2, 6-3

Crowther & Jensen (Richfield)
6-7 (5-7), 6-2, 6-2

Crowther & Jensen (Richfield)
6-1, 6-3

Jeremy Anderson & Connor Aste (Manti)
6-4, 4-6, 6-3  Champions

Crowther & Jensen (Richfield)
2nd Place

Anderson & Aste (Manti)
6-1, 6-1

Monson & Priskos (Waterford)
6-3, 7-5
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2nd Doubles

Kapil Sharma &
Doug Labov (Rowland Hall)
North 1st Place, Sr.-Jr., 7-3

Sharma & Labov (Rowland Hall)
6-1, 6-1

Kesian Barton &
Carter Holliday (San Juan)
South 4th Place, Fr.-Fr., 3-4

Hawatmeh & Wu (Waterford)
6-2, 6-4

Quinn Nielson &
Peter Jacobson (Manti)
South 1st Place, Sr.-Sr., 7-0

Nielson & Jacobson (Manti)
6-1, 6-2

Sharma & Labov (Rowland Hall)
6-1, 7-5

Joey Allen &
Weston Southwick (Richfield)
South 2nd Place, Sr.-Sr., 6-1

Mason Galecki &
Spencer Hall (Wasatch Acad.)
North 2nd Place, So.-So., 4-2

Galecki & Hall (Wasatch Acad.)
6-0, 6-1

Jamil Hawatmeh &
Kevin Wu (Waterford)
North 3rd Place, Sr.-Jr., 5-6

Macrae Olsen &
Evan Schilling (Grand)
South 3rd Place, Jr.-Sr., 3-4

Nielson & Jacobson (Manti)
6-1, 6-2

Champions

Quinn Nielson &
Peter Jacobson (Manti)
7-5, 3-6, 6-4

Sharma & Labov (Rowland Hall)
2nd Place

Wendy's